A rare case of unruptured tubal pregnancy at ten weeks of gestation Ectopic pregnancy is a life threatening condition and can present itself in diverse ways. This case reports a 23 years primigravida, admitted with history of amenorrhoea of ten weeks and right sided unruptured tubal pregnancy diagnosed on routine ultrasonography. On laparoscopy, there was an unruptured tubal pregnancy with gestational sac measuring around 6 × 5 cm. The foetus had crown rump length of 32 mm and foot length of 5 mm; both of which correspond probably to 10 to 11 weeks size. Segmental resection of the affected part of the fallopian tube was done laparoscopically. Rarely tubal pregnancy can remain asymptomatic and unruptured for longer duration of gestation than the usual scenario.
INTRODUCTION
E ctopic pregnancy is a life threatening condition but it presents in various ways and is not always symptomatic. The incidence of ruptured ectopic pregnancy presenting in a critical stage has significantly decreased because of combined diagnostic modality of transvaginal sonography and measurement of serum beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG).
Nevertheless, ectopic pregnancies remain an important cause of morbidity and mortality because the modern diagnostic tools and therapeutic facilities are not always available in most institutions in the country. eyes and limbs with fingernails on gross examination which suggests a gestational age of about eight to ten weeks. Placenta was also of good size weighing 55 g ( Figure 5 ). Uterus was six weeks size, left tube and both the ovaries were normal.
CASE REPORT
Postoperative period was uneventful and she was discharged on third postoperative day. Patient had come for follow up after one week and had no significant complaint.
DISCUSSION
The incidence of ectopic pregnancies shown in various studies in Nepal is 0.68 to 1.8% [3] [4] [5] The presence of an adnexal gestational sac with a foetal pole and cardiac activity is seen is the most specific sign of ectopic pregnancy, but such sign is seen in only 10%
to 17% of cases 8 .
Ectopic pregnancies usually present at around six to eight weeks gestation and the most common site is the ampullary region of the fallopian tube. It is usually difficult for a pregnancy to continue in an ectopic site without rupture especially for longer than this duration and it is more so in the isthmic region 9 . After eight weeks of gestation, the usual presentation is in a ruptured state and silent presentation like in this case is remarkable.
In ectopic pregnancies, future fertility is a serious concern and in this case there is good fertility outcome since the left tube and ovary were normal 3 .
Most studies show average duration of eight weeks when unruptured ectopic pregnancy was diagnosed. Longer duration was shown in a few studies 10 . 
